
Plating Options

M U L T I P L E  C O L O R S  A N D
S T Y L E S  A V A I L A B L E  O F  E A C H

C A T E G O R Y

DISPOSABLE
PLATES, UTENSILS &

NAPKINS
$1.50

UPGRADED DISPOSABLE
PLATING

 WITH TABLE SETTING 
$4.50

*Upgraded styled dinner plates
*Salad or Dessert Plate

*Fork, Knife,  Spoon- upgraded
*Disposable Napkins

*Table setting & handling or utensil
wrapping

*Eco friendly always a priority
*One plate, napkin, fork, Knife,  Spoon



CERAMIC
PLATES & FLATWARE WITH

TABLE SETTING
 $7- $9

All prices include delivery to venue,
set up & handling during event, tear
down & cleaning of all  items as well as
removal from venue after event. 

If  you require us to handle items not
provided by Caliente, there will  be an
additional charge unless prior
arrangements are made before the
event.

Need final headcount numbers no later
than 7 days before event. After that
date numbers can only go up.

 Servers- $30 extra for each server if
client is using plates/utensils that are
not disposable (  Does not include
additional server hours needed for
dish handling)

    

*Ceramic or Glass Dinner Plates
*Ceramic or Glass Salad or Dessert Plates

*Metal or Bamboo Flatware
*Cloth Napkin

There are an unlimited number of style
choices when it comes to the theme of your
event. Let's discuss your wishes and put it

all  together!



ASSORTED GLASSWARE 
 $1 - $2

TABLES, LINENS & CHAIRS
$65

*Includes delivery, handling, setup ,
tear down after event & cleaning

*Basic package
*Guest seating based on
 8- 10 people per table.

60" round table,  linen & 
10 wooden folding chairs. 



VINTAGE LADDER
$80

TABLETOP BAR
$175

*Includes delivery, handling, setup ,  tear
down after event, linen & table

*Multiple options for use
*Bar-back 

*Appetizer Station
*Champagne wall

Equipment & Decor

*Chalk lettering extra

LARGE CHALKBOARD
$70

All prices are for rental only- additional
delivery and set up costs are possible based

on the event 



DESSERT TABLE
$80- $100

CAKE TABLE OR
SWEETHEART TABLE

$80

*Includes table, l inen & light decor
*Fresh flowers and specialty 

chairs extra

*Includes table,  linen & light decor
*Desserts not included 

WOOD CHAFFER
$15 EACH

*Includes table,  linen & light decor
*Fresh flowers and specialty 

chairs extra



SELFIE WALL WITH
BACKDROP & PROPS

$100

*Basic package
*Light decor

*fresh flowrs extra
*Paper props included

*Assorted physical props available as
well .  Lets chat!


